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_SECOND SCHEDULE 
BOUNDARIES OF TAUPIRI DRAINAGE AND RIVER DISTRICT 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Land District, in the 
Counties of Hauraki Plains, Piako, and Waikato, bounded by 
a line commencing at Trig. Station No. 86 (Maungakawa) in 
Block XVI, Piako Survey District, and running south-easterly 
along a right line to the north-eastern corner of Section 4, 
Block IV Hapuakohe Survey District, and then southerly 
generally 'along the eastern boundary of the said Section 4 
and the northern and eastern boundaries of Maukoro No. 
2B 2 Block, to and along the north-w~stern and no~th:eastern 
boundaries of Section 3., Block V, Wa1toa Survey D1stnct, and 
a right line being the last~mentioned boundary p_roduced 
across a public road to the northern boundary of Sect10n 8 of 
the said Block V; thence along the northern and e~istern 
boundaries of the said Section 8, the eastern boundaries of 
Sections 9, 10, 11, and 12 of the said Block V, and tht? eastern 
and southern boundaries of Lot 2, D.P. 25277, bemg part 
Section 13 of Block V aforesaid, to and along the eastern boun
daries of Hoe-o-Tainui North Nos. 2A 3, 2B 2, 2B 3, 2B 4, 
and 2B 5B Blocks and a right line across a public road to and 
along the eastern' boundary of Lot 6 on D.P. ~- 2087, being 
parts of Hoe-o-Tainui A No. 2 Block and Sect10n 11, Block 
IX, Waitoa Survey District, and along another right line across 
a public road to and al':mg the eastern ~oundary of Lot 7, 
D.P. S. 2087 aforesaid bemg part of the said Sect10n 11, along 
the eastern boundary of Lot 1, D.P. 36515, being part Hoe-o
Tainui South No. 4A Block, and along the northern and 
eastern boundaries of Section 13 and the eastern boundary of 
Section 14, both of the said Block IX, and the eastern boun
daries of Hoe-o-Tainui South Nos. lB 4 and 1B 3 Blocks, 
and Lot 3, D.P. 33123, being part of Hangawera Block, to '!-nd 
along the northern boundaries of Lot~ 1 and 2, D_.P .. 27573, 
being parts of Section 3, Block XIII, Wa1toa Survey Distnct, and 
the eastern boundaries of the said Lot 2 of Lot 1, D.P. 31561, 
being part of the said Section 3, another p~rt Se~tion 3_ afore
said shown on D.P. 19015, and along a . right hne bemg the 
last-mentioned boundary produced across Cameron Road to 
its southern side; thence south-westerly along that southern 
side to the Taupiri-Morrinsville Main Highway; thence south
easterly and then southerly along the . no~th-~aster.1: and 
eastern sides of that main highway to a pomt m lme with the 
north-western boundary of Lot 1, D.P .. 11016, being part 
Section 1, Block I, Maungakawa Survey District; thence al~ng 
a right line to and along that boundary, to and along a nght 
line between a point on the south-~est~m b~undary of Sec
tion 64s, Mangateparu Settlement, m lme. with the northern 
boundary .of Section 12, Block I afo~esaid, and the north
western corner of Lot 4, D.P. 35343, being part of Hangawera 
Block aforementioned to that north-western corner~ thence 
along the western bo~nd~ry . of the said 1:,ot 4 and along ~ 
right line to and along the western boundanes of Lots 1 and 2 
and the south-western boundary of Lot 3, all on D.P. 35343 
aforesaid, being parts of the said ~angawera Block, to the 
southernmost corner of the last-mentioned Lot3; thence along 
a right line across Hangawera Road to the easternmost corner 
of Lot 9A, D.P. 2463, being part of Hangawera Block ~fore
said, and along the south-eastern and southern boundanes of 
the said Lot 9A, and the southern boundary of Lot 2, DJ~. 
27963, being part _of the said Hangawera Block, to the Tau~ei
Motumaoho Road; thence southerly along the eastern side 
of that road to a point -in line with .the southern boundary 
of Lot 1 D.P. 20628, being part Motumaoho No. 1 Block; 
thence albng a right line to and along that southern boundary, 
to and along another right line between the south-eastern 
corner of Lot 5, D.P. 12470, being part Hangawera .BlC?ck 
aforesaid, situated in Block IV, Komakorau. Survey _D1stnct, 
and the north-eastern e.orner of Lot 8, D.P. 8735, bemg part 
of the said Motumaoho No. 1 Block, to that north-eastern 
corner; thence still southerly along the generally western sfdes 
of the aforementioned Tauhei-Motumaoho Road, and a nght 
line 'being the last-mentioned roadside produced to the 
Hamilton-Rotorua Railway; thence soutp-westerly gen_eral!Y 
along the north-western side of that railway to a pomt m 
Block XII, Komakorau Survey District, in lin~ with the north
eastern boundary of Lot 3, O;P. S. 962, bemg ·part of the 
Loan and Mercantile Grant; thence south-:easterly along a 
right line to and · along · that -northQeastern boundary, and the 
north-eastern. boundaries of Lots 4, 5, and 6, D.P. S. 962 
aforesaid, ·and part Lot r, D.P. 4300, being_ pa!tS 9f the_ afore
said Loan and Mercantile Grant, to a pomt-·111 lme with the 
southem. boundary of. Lot 8, D.P. 10710, being part of the 
aforesaid Loan and Me.rcantile _ Grant; thence south-westerly 
along a right line. to :and alon& that ho1;1,n.dary ;and. its produc
tion t0 the Ruakura-Camb;ndge · Railway m Block XV, 
Komak6rau Survey District; thence . north~westerly. generaUy 
along the north-eastern side of . that railway ·· to t1:ie af ?re
mentioned Hamilton-Rotorua Railway; thence along a nght 
line ·to -the easternmost ·•corner -of··Lot 1-8; -L.T. Plan ·f-1557, 
being part Allotment . 302, Kirikit}roa Parish, and along the 
north,eastern boundaries :of the sa:1d Lot 18 and of Lot 33 on 
the said LT. Plan 11557, being part of the aforesaid Allotment 
302 along the north-eastern and north-western boundaries of 
Lot' 34 and the north-western boundary of Lot 35, both on 
the said LT. Plan 11557, being parts of A~lotment 302 afore
said and along the north-western boundaries of Lots 36, 37, 
and' 38, D.P. 18626, being parts of the aforesaid _Allotment 
302 to the westernmost corner of the last-mentioned lot; 
the~ce again north-westerly generally along a right line to 3:nd 
along the north~eastern. boundary of Lot 59, D.P. 12021, b~mg 
part _ Allotrrient .. 302 aforementioned, and along another n~ht 
lir1e· to the southernmost corner of Lot 3, D.P. 36126, bemg 

parts Allotments 121, 121A, 206, 207, 208, an~ 208A, Kirikiri
roa Parish, and part of the Loan and Mercantile Grant afore
mentioned; thence along the south-western boundary of the 
said Lot 3, and along another right line across Greenhill 
Road to and along the south-western boundary of Lot 9, 
D.P. '11006, being parts Allotments 119, 12_1, 121A, and 122A, 
Kirikiriroa Parish, and part of the aforesaid Loan and Mer
cantile Grant, and along the north-western boundary of the 
said Lot 9, to and along the generally western boundary of 
Lot 10 D.P. 11006 aforesaid, being parts Allotments 108, 120, 
121 121A and 122A of the said Kirikiriroa Parish, and part 
of the Lo'an and Mercantile Grant aforementioned, and along 
a right line being that last-mentioned_ boundary produced to 
the north-western side of Puketaha Road; thence along the 
south-eastern south-western, and western boundaries of Lot .Z, 
D.P. 18276, being parts Allotments 105, 105A, 106, 107, 108, 
109 and 121A of the said Kirikiriroa Parish, and part of the 
afo~esaid Loan and Mercantile Grant, to and along the 
southern and western boundaries of Lot 2, D.P. 29963, being 
parts Allotments 102, 104_, 105_ and ~06, Kirikiriroa ~arish 
aforesaid and along a right ime bemg the last-ment10ned 
boundary produced across the Hamilton-Tauhei Main High
way to its western side; thence s_outherly along that ':Vestern 
side, to and along the northern side of the roa? forrmng the 
southern boundaries of Lot 4, D.P. 16525, bemg Allotment 
87 Parish of Kirikiriroa, Lot 3, D.P. 16097, being Allot
m~nts 84 and 85 and parts Allotments 86 and 349, Kirikiriroa 
Parish aforesaid, and Lot 1, D.P. -12444, being part Allotment 
86 aforesaid, to and along the generally eastern and north
eastern sides of Horsham Downs Road, the generally eastern 
sides of the Horotiu-Komakorau Road, and the north-eastern 
sides of Kainui Road, to and along the south-western boun
dary of part Lot 15, D.P. 6931, ~eing. part :':llotme.nt 229, 
Komakorau Parish, and along a nght lme bemg that boun
dary produced across Grays Road to its· north-westem side; 
thence along the south-eastern boundary of Lot_ 1, D.P. 
S. 1344, being part Allotment .231, Komakorau ~ansh afore
said, and along the eastern and northern boundaries of Lot_ 3, 
D.P. 13645, being part Allotment p2; Komakorau Pan~h 
aforesaid and the western boundaries of part of the said 
Allotmei-:t 232, shown on D.P. 22153, part Lot 2, .D.P. 13645 
aforesaid, being part of the aforesaid Allotment 232, part 
Lot 1, D.P. 10101, being part of Allotment 210, _Komako~au 
Parish aforesaid, and Lot 1, D.P. 13645 aforement10n~d, be~ng 
part of the aforesaid Allotment 210, and . along a nght lme 
being the last-mentioned boundary produced acro&s the 
Taupiri-Gordonton Road to its north-eastern side; theJ?-Ce 
again north-westerly along that side· and the south-eastern side 
of the Taupiri-Morrinsville Main Highway, to and down the 
left bank of the Komakorau Stream and the left bank of the 
Mangawara Stream to a poi;nt in line with the south-western 
boundary of Allotment 457, Taupi;ri Parish; thence .. along a 
right line to and along that boundary, along the . south~rn 
and north-western boundaries of Allotment 481, Taupiri Pansh 
aforesaid, the western boundary of Allotment 455 of the s~id 
Taupiri . Parish, and the south-western and northem b<;)~ndar!es 
of Lot 4, D.P. 19278, being part Allotment 463, Taupm Pansh 
aforesaid, to the south-eastern corner of Lot 17, D.P. 20686, 
being part of the said Allotment 463; thence north-easterly 
generally along a right line to a point in Block XIII, Hapua
kohe Survey J?istrict, being the.· easternmost_ corner of Lot 3, 
D.P. 19278 aforesaid, being part of the said Allotment 463, 
and along another right line to Trig. _statjon _No. . 676A 
(Pukemore) iri Block IX, Hapuakohe -Survey District; thence 
along the northern boundary of Lot 2~ D.P. 19278 aforemen
tioned, being part of the said Allotment 463, to _and along the 
northern boundaries of Allotments -1~6A {195 and 197)A and 
192, Parish of Taupiri, and alon~ a right line being the_last-men
tioned boundary produced across Rutherfurds Road to 1ts east~m 
side; thence along that side, to and along -the southern .side 
of Welchs Road to a point in line with the eastern boundary 
of Allotment 181, Taupiri Parish . aforesaid; thence along a 
right line to and -along that boundary and along t~e south
eastern boundaries of Lot 4, LT. Plan .8336,. bemg parts 
Allotments 178, 179, 180, and 465, Taup~ri Parish aforesai?, 
and Lot 3 on the said LT. Plan 8336, bemg part .of the said 
Allotment 465, the south:-eastem boundaries of Allot1?1ents 200 
and 584, Taupiri Pari~h af<?resaid, and the ~ou~her.1: side. of the 
Tahuna-Ohincwai Mam Highway, to- a: ·pomt m lme. with the 
eastern boundary of Allotment 251,. Taupiri Parish aforesaid; 
thence along a right line· to and along that boundary, the 
eastern boundary of Allotment ZSO and the southern boundary 
of Allotment -248 both.of the:sata '.-Taupiri Parish, and along a 
right line being th~ · 1ast-rnentionecrboiihdary_proaucea across.~ 
public-road to the western boundary-of Allotment 232; Ta11:p1r1 
Parish aforesaid; thence along _the ·western· and northern 
boundaries . of the said Allotment· 232 ·. and ·.the, ea$tern bo.un-:
daries . of Allotm_ents 231- ~23-0 and'-- 229,~ Taupiri -Parish- afere .. 
said · -to the '.nqrth-easterri :co~ner- oJ -the said-AHQtmerit -229; 
the~ce along-a right line-to-Trig; St-ation-No.-42 '(Poro:rua) irt 
Block VI, Hapuakohe Sur¥e.y--Oistrict, and along another 
right line to - the north"'.west~n.1 -cQmer of Allotment 502, 
Taupiri Parish aforesaid;. thence - al_ong the. northern boup.: 
daries of the said Allotment 502 and Allotment 501, Taupm 
Parish aforesaid and along a right line to the southernmost 
corner of Allotment 487, Taupiri Parish aforesaid; thence 
along the generally south-eastern boundaries of that Allotment 
and of Allotment 484 of the said Taupiri Parish, and the gene
rally eastern boundaries of Allotments 483 and 485, Taupiri 
Parish aforesaid, to Trig. Station No. 86 (Maungakawa), the 
point of commence:r:n~nt 

T. ·J. SHERRARD, Cierk.•of the.Executive Council. 
(I.A. 103/17 /30) 


